
PLAYING HAVINÎ
ANÖ ORGAN

C. Â. Reed Piano and (
Quit Business Sale is G
For the ¡People Are G
Organs Are Going.

----

Don't Stay Away And R<
WE-WILL OAlfRY OUT TO THE LE

PROMISE MADE WHEN WE ANN«
OUT EVERY PIANO AM» ORGAN 1
NESS.

A Ten Dollar Bill Sends a
NOTT IK Hie Time to Suve $1«0 to $22."> ii

Hie lieut Made, und Yon May Have I
und Uct thu iicncllts

Open Until Eight O'clocfc
~-

.'.en we announced that we would
done out our; entire stock of Grauds,,
Uprights, Player-Pianos and Organs,
wo meant every word of lt. When
wc made the assertion that wo would
cut prices on' the host piaúos and
organs ns they wore never cut before,
we meant every word of that, too.
And when' we, told the people of

Anderson aud/ vicinity that, this
wontd be the ono big plano and
organ opportunity perhaps for years
to como, we know what wo were

.talking about, khfcw that tho Instru¬
ments at tho plainly mnrked prices
would bear q\it every assertion made..
If this groat ."Qi*lt Business Sale" is
going to disturb plano and organ
prices hi tills section for a long time
to como, we can't help ,if.
Furniture, FLxtdres, Horses, Wnf"onB«We are going to quit business,close out. Every Instrument togetherwilli fnraifnriv lixturcs, horses and
wagons, and .put" them Into cash or
good notes and contracts, and must
do it quickly. ..Nothing ivlll deter ns.
That wo made; rio mistake in our
estimates ns. toi;,how the plano and
organ buying public would appreciate
an opportunity like this is evidenced
by tho largo;\huuibor of peopje at¬
tending this salo since it started. .'.,At tho rate they, aro going, nnd
judging from, the large number of
inquiries from, many nearby sections,
it looki like every instrument. will
bo taken before the time limit of the
salo expires.\ .. ,

Tho prices .we; have made should
nell every instrument in one week's
timo. Of ono thing We' arc certain,
and that ls, these bargains will .not
remain long, after tho people, realize
what lt meads tb buy.rthè^bestâplaûos
and organs nt cut-in-two prices,'' and
on easy torment"WSÙ^T*.'..- .' V-Fj¿í IïeIow^Ce8.L' .

AH above s (;.!<. ! om* oliíe 'déRlrc i»
to close out (his large, stock, of goodpinnos, player-pianos, organs, fixtures,
horses and wagons, everything, and
do it quickly, ia two weeks or less.
We did not stop nt cutting off all
profit, but ia some'eases have; cut the
prices far below tho actual cost to
make them abd bring Hiern here.

If you have any uso' for a plano or
un.organ,'if you will need one.'In..tho
next year or two,':^ou :.posltlvóly- can¬
not afford to lot\ this opportunity

Our DeUvi
Our wagons ate always at y

wants at any time on abort nol

a can of spice I» a bafrel of flo

Iff you are interested in seo

prices and always delivered pr<
orders bore.

This is a ne»v grocery, and

grocery shouldhave as here, an

Wewill appreciate a

Nert Door to f^cples B**^ ;

J WITH PIANO
PRICES AT OUR
BUSINESS" SALE
3rgan Companys Great
letting lato Full Swing,
oming~-The Pianos and

Bgret It For Many Years
TTKU EVEltY ASSERTION, EVEHY
IUNCKD THAT WE WOULD CLOSE
IN STOCK ANO HETIIIE EHOM BUSI-

Good Piano To Yonr Home
i the Purchase of a Good Plano, Ono of
losy Terras io Fny for lt. Act Quickly

i 314 Soiith Main Street
Klip hy. You can save $100 to $22."»
in your purchase, which Í3 enough to
start your children in music. ,Somo
good upright pianos, taken in part
payment for player pianos, to close
out for $G2, $78 anu $92, nod a large
numhor of high grado pianos for $137,
$107 to $138, on easy terms without
any advance In price.
Standard highcBt-gradc .upright'

pianos, beautiful .Mahogany and Gold¬
en Oik cases, that sell In Now York,
Chicago and other large cities for
$:)50 to $500, will be closed out at
this sale for $243,; $207. $292 and $317
on payments $15 to $25 cash and $8
to $12 a month, or other terms to'
suit

li'vosfignfioii Will Convince.
A visit to this sale, an Inspection ofJ

thc pir.uo3 offered In connection with
the price and terms, wld convince you
that this is n real plano opportunity;
a real money-saver." You will find
everything just on represented, even
better, for mero words cannot
diserlbo thc wonderful advantages of
this sale.

Just a Word About Organs.
Wo have dozens and dozens of new

and second hand organB, that wiU
make music for you at $8, $15. $19 up
to $28. New organs at one-half reg¬
ular prices. Como while you may have
pick and choice.
Every Instrument marked in plain,

figures, BO that a child can- buy at
this sale nô low as thc most expert
musician, in the land. Wo want'out-
of-town mu'slp lovers to tako ad¬
vantages bf this cut-price and easy
terms and will ship Instruments to
reliable people anywhere and tuar-'
flUtoe satisfaction and éçfo delivery to
yqurilianic.i-i^,-.,.^ - ^§¡§9OiaVstore ÍB¡fhrHi-of bargains-dd*
pendabïo.plâ;\os and organs und every¬
one of thom marked at ."must-go"
prices. Pianos and organs.for all-the
people-that suit all kinds of pocket¬
books.
ri Store open until 8 o'clock for thOBO
who cannot call during tho day.

C. A. Reed Piano & Organ Co.
3ld South Main Street.

îry Service
our service and we will fill your
iee. We deliver anything from
ur.

Hiing the best groceries at right
>mptly, just leave or phone your

rjverytjiing that a really good
id it's new, and fresh, too.

snare of your business

FAMOUS F
GIVEEXHI
NORTH/

Bud Carey, One of Most Sensattc
Flights Friday and Saturday-C
.Which Proved Worthless and is
Financial Loss-Is Highly Recoi

Mr.. S. C. GoJlthette. the mannaorfor tho Henry Meyerhoff. (Ine.) C'ár-
nlval company, who haJ the contract
with Mr. Porter A. Whale;-, secre¬
tary of tho mythical Anderson County
fair, called on quRe a numb?; of An-Iderson merchants yesterday and rv.m-
ceeded in getting sixty-two dollars
subscribed to a fund for the purpose
of inducing hie aviator. Hud Carey,
(who came all the way hera from
Lewiston, Maine, to fulfill his contract
with Mr. Whaloy) to make two flights
.Friday nnd Saturday of thin Weak.
To say that Mr. Guilmetto was dis-
appointed is expressing it. very mild¬
ly, hut, believing that the good peo¬
ple of Anderson and vicinity believe
in fair play, he had decided to put
tho two days aviation meet on lier
this week, and has gono ahead and
made arrangements to that end.
Ho says h« will go around thc

Square and the other business streets
today, giving the business men tho

chance to (subscribe whatever amount
that Uioy feel disused to contribute
.toward «eenring this attraction for
Friday, and Saturday, which, Mr.
Guilmette says will «certainly bring
.fàto tills city, five to ten thousand
popple. '

>

Mr. Guilmette states that ho has
put .the very emull 3>rico ot twonty-
flvo cents for adults and fifteen cents
fp? school children believing that this
will gtrçe everybody a. chance tb seo
this wonderful aviator fly, and pull
all tho. thrilling aerial stunts that
have made him tho secoud Reachey
of this country.

Mo1. Guilmetto stated further that
he had been in tho show business for
thirty years- nnd that ho had nover
seen such a.mix-up- ns tho one occas'-
ioned by.'Mr. Whaley's contract with
his company, which brought all thezj
carnival and aviation people hero,
whon as a matter of: fact, thor« vms no
Anderson County Fair association,
no'fair waa intonded. Mr. Guilmette
stated thai his main purpose in pull¬
ing thia aviation meet Friday and
Saturday, was to give these two avia*
tors a chanco-to get their flying ma¬
chine out of tlio oxpress office, and
up to their hext town in Virginia
where--they' aro booked, for a county
fair all ncxt,-,week, -without any fur¬
ther loss, to' them, Another tarong
reason, as he nut it, waa tb show these
Anlerispn gentlemen that had" boen
stung on a gas balbon some years ngo
that this biplane -was a different air
craft; and. that the stunts that Bud
Carey will pull of here oro not seen
more than once In,a lifetime
Mr. Guilmetto stated in conclusion,

that he sincerely hoped that the..mer¬
chants and hanker;-., and other busi¬
ness men of Anderson would como
across handsomely today, and fglve
these two young'men a jlboral treat¬
ment; that:it was nono of their fault
that they had jumpod all the. way
down hero from Maine and found no

UER TO
BITION IN
ANDERSON
>nal Flyer*, Will Make Thrilling
'ame to Anderson Under Contract
Giving Exhibition to Avoid Serious
mmended As Expert Flyer.

fair, and "naturally that if they did
not get soiuo particularly nico treat¬
ment to counterbalance ibo rather
¡raw deal that they have been given.
Uiey would always harbor an ill focl-
ing towards Anderuon, and instead of
boosting it, they would be inclined
to knock it.
Thu prcis reports received about

MV. Carey's flying are very flattering
indeed; ho has just finished a wry
successful flight nt Lewiston, Maine,
Ghornian, Maine, Stauntun, Virginia,
and other places. Tile following re¬
port of a hair breadth escape was
clipped from the Portland (Maine,)
Express of October th, 1015.
The Illustration, picturing tlie avia¬

tor Just .ahoyo the -tall building
(Fidelity building) in Portland shows
Ure daring aviator Jnst before he vol¬
planes to the bay. In talking about
this nccldont yesterday. Carey stated.
"If I had beèn ten feet lower when
my motor went -bad, I would have

VtmiW ?? ?????? :?-.-rm
;fcce ncruahed against that tall huild-
, big; -nothing could have saved1 mo."
And- yet 'this man, after/ accident, and
near, accident, ¡day in ^nd .day. out,
continues to fly. and do these death
defying aerial "jaunts': °¿ 4" '

"While making à'Tilgst over the cityot Portland-this morning the'ongine ot
Bud Carey's biplane refused to ,work
nnd tho aviator was forced to moko an
800 foot diVo Into Back Báy. He missed
death by¡ inches only'for-with the Wa¬
ter for which he was racing,! and
which meant life if Utero was .,auychanco at all, still 80 feet awayi tho
runnin {-'wheels'under his plane'Tgra'^edbte to of a box car oh tao tracks at¬
tila ifootr of'v Hanover street and an

i inch lower would have modo a differ¬
ent story. '

Cary, received as his only !n¿-jry'a
sprained back, while tho machine was
more or less, damaged- and will prob¬
ably tako a couple of davsio. put into
snap*-. Tho accident of course made
necessary the abandonment of tho af¬
ternoon »light.
"Spectators in tito street and on tho

roofs of bulldinga, this morning'first
caught sight' ot Cary IQ minutes of
10, headod toward the "city-, from the
starting fiold, and climbing pretty
fast- as he came in. He flew Once
across Monument square and away to¬
wards the eastern end of tho city,
turning back over Portland Htroet and
up to Congress ut a point about over
the store of Porteóos, Mitchell '&
Braun. .

>

"Hank of Doith."
"At this'point h© made a steen hank

known as tho bank of death; and im¬
mediately after straightening out from
the bank began what looked at firstlike, his usual 'dive across thc top oí
tho Fidelity building. It'dbl not tako
the thousands or watchers :ong how¬
ever, to see that ho was diving at a
greater drop than usual, and this add¬
ed to tho fttcVthat bis course- was
across tho Longfellow. House and thatjj " -" ;'." .??'

'?'"'.'?'.? 'V

? ;. J ; '.-/f.j.-

8 ¿*¡ r^ir s jj xi^11 li lldis P rtlMcV Müh)

ho finally disappeared írooi eight to-,
ward Hack Bay instead of making his
usual rise into tho air again, «hot a,
thrill of fear through the thousand's in
tho streets ivolow.

.\ M at tho ."mme moment that
Cary disappeared from view 1* the
crowds In »Monument Square, could he
hc&rJ Insistent and repeated blasts
from the whistle on the dredge In
Hack Bay. No more wa« needed and
with ono accord nearly a thousand
men, women, children, truck toante,
delivery wagons and autos started on
a wild run down I'rcblo street and for
the open space oil tho other side of tho
tracks of the railroad.
While the whistle out in the bay still

hinted and before the crowd had hard¬
ly made up Its mind which way to
stampede, the polico anilnilanco tore
up Congress street and handed down
I'rcblo, mid reached the scene of tho
all but fatal descent, before Cary had
been brought ashore.
"At the moment that Cary began tho

abrupt dive that followed hts steep
bank over Congress street, and ended
in the waters of Back Bay nts
mechanician and partner, Charles
Griedel', was shading lils eyes with bia
hands out at the starting field, and
Wondering what fool stunt "old Bud"
waspnlliiiK now. Ile waited long min¬
utes lt seemed though as a matter of
fact lt waa seconds, for Ilia moment
when the machine would start to T1.;C,
as he has many a time before. Thin
time it did not rise and almost before
the glint ;f tho big wings was lost to
view from the starting field, he had
leaped Into an auto and With C. ll.
Friend who had taken to tho field tho
bombs Cary was to drop began a mad
race for the city.
Some idea of the speed made from

the starting field to the e.dpro of the
.water nt the foot of llanover street.
« an bc gained from tho fact, that
Grelder arrived before Bud had been
brought ashore, and almost an soon ae
the police ambulance

Wei But Smiling.
"Tho crowd that lined thc edgo of

Back Bay less than a minuto afterCary began his 800 feet divo from ovor
tho city, found instead of tho still
water and the thring bubbles, they had
feared to look u]>on, a Vjory wet. but
'.miling aviator standing upon the
skids of hi» biplane, and waiting for
a boat from tho shore.
"Newcomers who could aeo neither

nviator, the water nor the machino,shuddered aud pressed their waythrough the first line, inquiring in aw¬
ed voices, 'Did lt kill '1m,' and heard
the good nows with a sigh of rcllof.
Meanwhile Cary had been brought ol?,and three or four pollen finallyshouldering a lane through tho crowd,lsd the limping birdman to a waltingauto,, but not until ho had secured
a cigarette, which was his first ro~
quest upon getting ashore. Dippingwet hs ho was, carrlago robes were
thrown. r^out him and ho \va.i hur¬ried to his room at ibo CongresoSquare Hotol.

Seek Successor to Belcasso.
Parla, Oot. 2C.-Tho French cabi¬

net today ta to decido on ii successor
of Theephlle Dolcasse, who recentlyresigned as foreign mlnlntor. He will
bo chosen-from tho mcmboro ot the
cabinet of tho samo, political party ns
Dejpassor '.'..' . ,'

"

Lew!« Whips Mandot. v

Boston. Oct. 20.-Ted Lewis, Ute
English lightweight, floored .Too Man-
dot of New Orleans in the first, tenth
and twelfth rounds,'-winning tho de¬cision by a wide margin in the twelve
round bout boro tonight.

HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD

Saya Cream Applied In Nostrils %Opens Air Passages Right lip.. <?

Instant relief-no waiting. Your
Clogged nostrils open right up; tho air
passages of your head clear and you
can breathe freely. No more hawking,
snufflng, blowing, headache,' dryness.
No struggling tor breath nt night;
your cold or catarrh disappears. -', *
Get a small bottle of Elyfa Cream.

Balm from your druggist now. Apply
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic;
healing cream in your nostrils; It pen¬
etrates through every air passage ot
tho head, soothes tho inflamed.. ot
swollen fr-'cous mernbrahe and relief
comos instantly.

Ifs Just Ano. , Don't stay Bluffed
up with a cold or nasty catarrh.

?mfflgTMiHHM mmnun mwmmmj'vmaBBmamiimiMmmammnmu II??Miimmi- HIM« linas>

J^^LL HOME OF VOUR__l^^^ÉD/y °WN «S A HOME INOC.cp ^*^^t.

Possibly we were a little I

^^^^^^ But,^ ^ J^^^^ I
Give us a week off thia kind of weather and our October

sutes of North Anderson Lots won't mus th$ 10,000 Goal
far.

{» Si
f I.'.'..'

You Know *\
'.lit ' ..:.

We advertised that we had set $10,000 ae

the goal for our October sales and it has br. a ri raming near¬
ly ever since, but give us sunshine and tilings «viii hum.

North Anderson Never Looked Better^See
For Yourself*

j ........'»'..'.._

FAFfclVIS FOR SALE
I have famis In Anderson, Abbeville, Greenwood, PIcaettB and

Oconco '"runty» ranging In prlco from 910.00 per acre to 9150.00 per
acre. 1 bare nny site you. want from a 25 acre tract to 1,600 acre
tract. These are well Improved.

Now ls yonr timo to bny before they go higher.
Come to see me and talk this over about that farm you haye been

trying to hny, I can snit you In what you want. I also have any thing
you want In city property.

Real Estate
H.! G. LOVE

;, Over Hubbard's Jewelry Store

TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
We oro pleased to announce that we are now In our new finar»tef» ni 135 ñ'nrüi Main Street where we aro prepared to serre you.better In onr Uno of Paints, Olin, Varnish and all kinds of Interior

finishes of the hest.utnkcs nud brands. We also bare .in stock one
of tlie most complete nnd well, selected lines of wall papers ever
shown lu'thin city consisting1 of many patterns on Oatmeals Brush
Tints, Morie and a great'variety of sfrlpjes and flowered designs,(talland examine onr lino and get onr prices, which we are ge*lng? to make exceedingly low for the next SO days.Wc'lind.on moving our stock that we hare two mach house
pnfnts ot the very host makes on hand and we aro going to reduce
our stock fer the «ext 50 days ii ¡cw prices wi» ¿» if. Jr»st i«ïnîs
of it the very best outside paint nfc $1.75 the gsl.v sells everywhere
nt $2.00). A good roof and barn paint fi» 75c the g&h Why let
your metal roof rust ont for the lurk* of a lillie paint. Brighten up
your home beforo the cold weather sets in. Cell and see us and
get onr prices. We are expètîenced builders aod paint mea.. Wo
can toll you when to paint und how to paint»

"WE KNOW HOW"

ÖtJESX F»AIl>*JX CO,
CH* Guest. Owner, ft Sheldon Todd» Salesmna

msaassm_u-iiu-i

Glorious Sunshine. We hav.\ Sunshine every day.
Sunshine Biscuits from the !houaand Window liakery.

the Wender Bkwáitá of Asaerica. To more thoroughly
introduce We oíTer all 10c Biscuits and Cakes at $1.00
per dcz.t 50c half doz., 26c fourth doz. ::\ , '_,

All 5c Biscuits and Cakes at 50c doa., and 2Sc halfüW

^|T«ké home a tkscuit or phone S6 ar.« we will send
ihemtoyoa.


